The IdiA protein of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 functions in protecting the acceptor side of Photosystem II under oxidative stress.
Synechococcus sp. strains PCC 7942 and PCC 6301 contain a 35 kDa protein called IdiA (Iron deficiency induced protein A) that is expressed in elevated amounts under Fe deficiency and to a smaller extent also under Mn deficiency. Absence of this protein was shown to mainly damage Photosystem II. To decide whether IdiA has a function in optimizing and/or protecting preferentially either the donor or acceptor side reaction of Photosystem II, a comparative analysis was performed of Synechococcus sp. PCC 7942 wild-type, the IdiA-free mutant, the previously constructed PsbO-free Synechococcus PCC 7942 mutant and a newly constructed Synechococcus PCC 7942 double mutant lacking both PsbO and IdiA. Measurements of the chlorophyll fluorescence and determinations of Photosystem II activity using a variety of electron acceptors gave evidence that IdiA has its main function in protecting the acceptor side of Photosystem II. Especially, the use of dichlorobenzoquinone, preferentially accepting electrons from Q(A), gave a decreased O(2) evolving activity in the IdiA-free mutant. Investigations of the influence of hydrogen peroxide treatment on cells revealed that this treatment caused a significantly higher damage of Photosystem II in the IdiA-free mutant than in wild-type. These results suggest that although the IdiA protein is not absolutely required for Photosystem II activity in Synechococcus PCC 7942, it does play an important role in protecting the acceptor side against oxidative damage.